Agricultural activity, urban development and habitat alteration have caused the disappearance of the western spadefoot (Spea hammondii) from 80% of its geographic range in southern California. Despite the western spadefoot's continuing decline, little research has been conducted on its natural history. The home range of adult spadefoots is unknown, and their use of upland habitat is poorly understood. Both factors are important for the long-term conservation of the species because adult spadefoots spend the majority of their lives away from breeding pools in self-excavated burrows. Between January 2012 and January 2013, we surgically implanted radio transmitters in 15 spadefoots at two locations and recorded their movements and habitat use. The mean distance moved between burrow locations was 18 m (SD ± 24.1 m, min = 1 m -max = 204 m). The mean distance of burrows from the breeding pools was 40 m (SD ± 37.42, min = 1 m -max = 262 m). Rain was a significant predictor of spadefoot movement, with more rain predicting higher probability of movement and larger distances moved. At remote sensing (1 m) scale spadefoots selected grassland habitat for their burrow locations. At the microsite scale (< 1 m) spadefoots strongly selected duff over grass or shrub cover. Spadefoots burrowed in friable, sandy/loam soil with significantly less clay than random pseudoabsence points. This research enhances our understanding of a little-studied species and will contribute to the development of effective management plans for the western spadefoot.
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The objective of this baseline study was to determine the movement ecology and 81 microhabitat use of spadefoots at two sites in Orange County, California. We used radio-82 telemetry to monitor 15 spadefoots to establish a baseline understanding of four aspects of their 83 habitat use patterns: 1) basic movement ecology, including home range size and distances moved 84 away from breeding pools; 2) identification of variables predicting movement; 3) vegetation 85 characteristics at burrow locations (the 1 x 1 m area encompassing the spadefoot's position); and 86 4) soil characteristics of aestivation locations (defined as a residence exceeding three weeks in 87 the same burrow location). We were thus able to contribute to basic understanding of the 88 movement and habitat selection of the western spadefoot which can underlie future studies and 89 management planning. 90 91 92 
Materials and Methods

Radio Telemetry 124
During the potential breeding period, between the end of January and the end of April 125 2012, we opportunistically captured a total of 15 spadefoots (see S1 We tracked the animals with a three-element Yagi antenna and a portable receiver (model 133 TR-4, Telonics, Mesa, AZ) two times a week from January to June 2012. From July through 134
October 2012 we monitored the animal's aestivation location every other week. From October 135 2012 through January 2013 we monitored the animals once a week until the batteries gave out on 136 the transmitters. We recorded burrow locations with a hand-held GPS receiver (model Rino 520, 137
Garmin International, Inc., Olathe, KS) and then uploaded the points to a Geographic 138 Information System (GIS) (ArcGIS 10 and 10.1, ESRI, Redlands, CA). 139 140
Vegetation Characteristics 141
To document vegetation characteristics at burrow locations, we placed a 1 m x 1 m 142 Polyvinyl Chloride (PVC) square centered at the burrow opening. Within the square, we visually 143 determined percent cover of five vegetation classes: grass, forbs, shrubs, leaf litter (recently 144 fallen leaves), and duff (dead and decomposing vegetation from previous seasons) [25] to the 145 7 nearest 5 percent. We also recorded topographic slope and aspect to the nearest degree with a 146 hand-held compass (Brunton, Riverton, WY). See Table 1 for a summary of these variables. In 147
October 2012, we took the same measurements at 102 random pseudoabsence locations 148 generated with ArcGIS and Geospatial Modeling Environment 0.7.2.1 (GME) [26] . The points 149
were within a 300 m radius of the breeding pool (the maximum single movement of our tracked 150 spadefoots), and at least 1 m away from a known spadefoot burrow [27] .Though there is some 151 temporal mismatch between these pseudoabsence points and the known spadefoot points, we 152 carefully distinguished between dead grasses and forbs from 2012 and duff from 2011 or earlier. 153
The points were stratified proportionally between the two habitat types present at our sites, 154 "grassland" and "shrub," as classified from heads-up digitization of a sub-meter spatial 155 resolution satellite image (ESRI base map, sources: ESRI, DigitalGlobe, GeoEye, i-cubed, 156 USDA, USGS, AEX, Getmapping, Aerogrid, IGN, IGP, swisstopo, and the GIS User 157 Community). We chose to stratify proportionally between these two habitat types because we did 158 not have previous knowledge regarding which type the spadefoots would select and wanted to 159 ensure adequate representation of both habitat types. 160 161 We followed the methods of Kirby et al.
[28] to measure the percent total organic matter, 166 percent silt, percent clay and percent sand of aestivation locations and pseudoabscence points. 167
We used a core sampler to collect soil from 11 spadefoot burrows (several spadefoots aestivated 168 within 1 m of each other) and 10 random points stratified spatially from our list of random points 169 described above. The cores averaged 21.43 cm in length (range = 15 -29 cm). This depth was 170 consistent with the depth of burrows observed during welfare checks of the tracked animals (see 171 Table 1 ). Soil cores were subsampled every 2 cm for compositional analysis. These analyses 172 included determining grain size and using the loss-on-ignition method to obtain percent total 173 organic matter [29] . Grain-size was measured on a Malvern Mastersizer 2000 laser-diffraction 174 grain-size analyzer coupled to a Hydro 2000G. All data were reported as percent by volume.
9
Grain-size data were classified using Wentworth's [30] classification, dividing clay at < 3.9 µm, 176 silt at 3.9 -62.5 µm, and sand at 62.5 -2000 µm [31] . We averaged soil characteristics for the 177 entire length of each core because spadefoots presumably moved through the entire profile to 178 reach final placement in their burrows. 179 180
Data Analysis 181
We used ArcGIS and GME to estimate home range as a 95% Minimum Convex Polygon 182 (MCP) for each site. We pooled data by site because of the low number of locations observed. 183
We estimated the utilization distribution (UD) via the a-local convex hull (a-LoCoH) method 184 We used R for all the following statistical models. In all cases, we calculated p-values 187 using likelihood ratio (LR) tests, comparing a full model including all variables with a reduced 188 model eliminating the variable of interest. LR tests are more conservative than t-tests and are less 189 sensitive to unbalanced designs [36] . Where models included only fixed effects, we used "glm" 190 to fit models for LR tests and to obtain parameter estimates. Where models included a random 191 effect (movement models), we used glmmADMB [37] to fit the generalized linear mixed models. 192
To evaluate the spadefoots' selection of burrowing location characteristics, we fit four 193 separate binomial generalized linear models for spadefoot presence or pseudoabsence as 194 predicted by: 1) each of the five vegetation classes, 2) site, vegetation height, duff depth, 3) 195 slope and aspect (transformed into 'northness' = cos (aspect) and 'eastness' = sin (aspect) ), and 196 4) the effect of other animal burrows (e.g. gopher and ground squirrel) on spadefoot presence. 197
The models for these sets of burrow location characteristics were separate because the sample 198 sizes did not match (sample sizes for each set of models are listed in Results tables). Note that 199 we did test the study site (Laguna Coast Wilderness versus Crystal Cove State Park) in these 200 models, but as it was never significant it was not included in the results table. This outcome is 201 unsurprising as we designed the study for equal numbers of toads at each site. 202
To evaluate the spadefoot's soil preferences at aestivation locations, we used binomial 203 generalized linear models for spadefoot presence or pseudoabsence predicted by soil 204 characteristics: soil texture (percent sand, silt, and clay) and total organic matter. Percent sand, 205 silt, and clay are complementary (though in our measurements they do not always add to 100) 206 and so we used a principal components analysis to combine them (using the "prcomp" function 207 in R). The first principal component reflects the average soil texture of our sites, while the 208 second component reflects the variation relative to that average. The third component reflects 209 the degree to which the three textures do not sum to 100 percent, i.e. the analysis error. As this 210 component accounted for very little variation, we did not include it in the binomial model for 211 spadefoot presence/pseudoabsence. We created a similar generalized linear model for spadefoot 212 presence or pseudoabsence predicted by total organic matter. Organic matter and soil texture 213 variables were tested separately because of differing sample sizes 214
To determine drivers of spadefoot movement, we used a "hurdle" model [38] These models were fit using glmmADMB. Note that the sampling effort at the two sites was not 220 equal, as the spadefoots were tagged much earlier at Laguna Coast Wilderness and therefore the 221 11 number of possible movements was higher. This difference in sampling effort was less important 222 for the habitat models, but for the movement models it was critical that we control for site. 223
224
Results
225
The transmitters lasted an average of 272 days (ranged from 224 to 335 days). The 226 maximum distance the spadefoots were found from the pools ranged from 16 to 262 m ( Table 2 , 227 S1 Table) , with a mean maximum distance of 69 m ± 61.48. The spadefoots used a mean of 13 228 burrows (SD ± 8.5), and the mean distance between burrow locations was 18 m (SD ± 24.2). Fig. 1) . All the spadefoots were presumed to be alive at the end of the study, based on 240 movement before transmitter failure. We observed no predation events or injuries. We did not 241 remove the transmitters because of the potential negative consequences of removing transmitters 242 that had been encapsulated by connective tissue [41] . 
Drivers of Movement 254
Although spadefoots did move when no rain was present (Fig. 2) , rain significantly 255 predicted spadefoot movement, as did the animal random effect (Table 3) . For an average animal, 256 the model predicts a 46 percent chance the spadefoot will move with no rainfall (not significantly 257 different than 50 percent), while at maximum rainfall (4.5 cm) the model predicts an 87 percent 258 chance that the animal will move. We also found significantly more movement at Laguna Coast 259
Wilderness, consistent with that site's longer sampling period. Number of meters moved was 260 13 predicted by rain in cm and by the animal random effect. With no rainfall, the model predicts that 261 the average animal will move 21 m, while at maximum rainfall the model predicts that the 262 average animal will move 163 m. went much farther. Movements occurred outside rainfall events, and movement did not always 271 occur during rainfall events, but statistically the relationship is significant (see Table 3 ). 272
Individuals were tracked for a shorter time period at Crystal Cove State Park. 273 
Characteristics of Burrow Locations 280
Duff depth and vegetation height were not significant predictors of spadefoot presence 281 (Table 3) . At the site scale (from the imagery-classified vegetation types), spadefoots strongly 282 selected for grassland rather than shrubs: 140 of the 196 spadefoot locations were in grassland 283 (71 percent), as compared to 14 percent grassland cover for all sites (Fig 3F) . At the microsite 284 scale, spadefoot strongly selected duff over grass or shrub cover (Figs 3A-E): the model predicts 285 15 spadefoot to choose a 100 percent grass site 32 percent of the time (significantly less than 50 286 percent), a 100 percent shrub site 42 percent of the time (significantly less than 50 percent), and 287 a 100 percent duff site 95 percent of the time (significantly more than 50 percent). No other 288 cover types were significant including bare ground (Table 3) shrubs, D) leaf litter, and E) forbs, in addition to F) the classification from high spatial resolution 294 imagery of each presence or pseudoabsence point as "grass" or "shrub." 295 296 Spadefoots selected habitat with burrows created by other animals (e.g. gophers and 297 ground squirrels), choosing sites without a pre-existing burrow with a 43 percent predicted 298 probability (not significantly different from 50 percent), and choosing sites with a pre-existing 299 burrow with 76 percent predicted probability (Table 3) . Spadefoot selected burrows on flatter 300 slopes with south-eastern aspects. For example, the model predicts that for a south-facing slope 301 there would be a 2 percent chance of finding a spadefoot on a 30 degree slope, a 62 percent 302 chance of finding a spadefoot on a 6 degree slope (the mean slope at our sites), and a 90 percent 303 chance of finding a spadefoot on flat ground. For a 6-degree slope, a north-facing location 304 would have a 49 percent probability of containing a spadefoot, a west-facing slope would have a 305 43 percent chance, and an east-facing slope would have a 78 percent chance (Table 3) . 306 307 Soil Characteristics of Aestivation Locations 308 16 Total organic matter was not a statistically significant predictor of spadefoot presence. 309
The soil-texture classification for all soil cores ranged from loamy sand to silt loam (Fig 4) . The 310 first principal component, indicating the overall soil composition across our sites, was not 311 significant ( Table 3) . The second component, reflecting the degree to which sites varied from 312 that overall soil composition, was significant. Spadefoots tended to prefer soils with less clay and 313 more sand (Fig 4) . Discussion 326 We documented details of the terrestrial activity of S. hammondii, which was previously 327 unknown for the species [14, 21] . No previous studies had been conducted on the upland habitat 328 use of western spadefoots; the work done by Ruibal et al. [42] focused on Spea multiplicata 329 when it was still thought to be a subspecies of S. hammondii. Our findings can establish 330 minimum buffer distances and type of habitat required for the conservation of the species and set 331 a starting point for future study of this species' habitat needskey information given that habitat 332 loss is the driving factor in the western spadefoot being considered for listing under the 333 . The benefit of using 362 mammal burrows include the ease of digging and the potential for optimal moisture conditions 363 [47] [48] . However, unlike salamanders, spadefoots are excellent diggers; therefore, we cannot 364 assume that they were inside the gopher and ground squirrel burrows. In fact, during welfare 365 checks, we found that one spadefoot had dug his own burrow adjacent to, but not in, a ground 366 squirrel burrow. Use of pre-existing burrows does not come without risk; the spadefoots could be 367 using the disturbed soil next to burrows to aid their digging without directly facing the occupants 368 of the burrows. 369
The spadefoots in our study stayed closer to the pool locations compared to sympatric 370 species such as the Baja California treefrog (Pseudacris hypochondriaca), western toad 371 (Anaxyrus boreas), and A. californiense. Brattstrom and Warren [49] found P. hypochondriaca 372 457-914 m from a lake in southern California, whereas A. boreas have been found to move 373 between an average of 218 m and 1105 m from breeding ponds depending on sex and site [50-374 51]. A. californiense migrates farther than all but one other salamander species with a median 375 distance of 556 m [52] . By contrast, the spadefoots in our study moved a mean maximum 376 distance of 69 m (SD ± 61.48) and a maximum distance of 262 m from the pool. Considering 377 that we found rain to be a significant predictor of spadefoot movement and distance moved, the 378 ongoing drought during our study could have negatively impacted spadefoot movement 379 distances. Rainfall was about 50% below the 60-year average during the 2012-2013 season [39] . 380
In wetter years, the western spadefoot could potentially move much longer distances. For 381 comparison, the closely related eastern spadefoot (S. holbrookii) can disperse an estimated 382 maximum distance 449 m away from breeding pools, though this is under conditions with four 383 times the amount of rain that fell in southern California during our study [24] . This comparison 384 does indicate that we could expect much longer distances traveled in a year with more rainfall. 385
The movements we observed were not sufficient to connect the two sites studied to other 386 known spadefoot breeding locations, the closest being a road rut 816 m from the Crystal Cove 387 site. Knowledge of spadefoot dispersal is important for preserving the genetic diversity of S. 
